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NOTES FItOM A J.ECTfJRE 0:"1' OCCULT

ISM BY CLAUDE FALLS WRIGHT, 

(Taken down by Mrs. M. w. Broun.) 
Occultism if) the flcience of the Boul of 

nature, of the hidden natUl'e of man, 
and of the universe It is possible fnr 
11B to Bee and comprp.hena the unseen 
forces of nature. All sciences enclea· 
vor in som" way or other to do this. 
The eastern a.nd wes tern people have 
two distinct modes of study; thfl orient· 
alB develop the perceptive facnlti es, 
while the western people are anCl.lytic. 
In the east the first step is to nutler 
stand by intuition; afterwards the 
knowledge thus gained is analyse(1. 
Knowledge in the west is an aCCUl1lnl:l 
tion of facts. All theory is the reslllt 
of intuition. 

Things that are born at the same time 
move down similar cycles. This is the 
basis of astrology. Our habits. hoth 
physical and :mental. move in circles. 
\Ve have a tendency to think thou~hts 
similar to those we have prev iollsly 
been thinking and old thoughts are apt 
to return t o us. So with nations, and 
if the past be known the future can be 
approximated. The Hin(llls h ,n-e a 
method by which they are ;Lilie to r e: ~ll 
the futur e. Westerns will, of conrse, 
rloubt this statement, but we ha,ye to 
remember that this ability to prophecy 
ill their own lines is just what all scie ll 
tists are aiming' at. The astrollOlllPl' 
prophesies the ecl ipse. the physician the 
crisis of the fever. If we rAcognize the 
possibility of underc;tan(ling the cycles 
of thought and action in nature it will 
not appear so improbable. 

The tendency. at present, in nln.ny 
lines of thought is to turn to tb.e ideas 
of the anciellts. This is the case, for 
~xaIllple, in chemistry, and as people in 
rcstigats more anti more for the:llselves 
;hey Will r eturn mors and more to east · 
ern thought. 

For tue phenomena of hypnotism. 
mind·reading, and the like. modern 

these problems. E very century they 
hCl.Vfl Aent messen!rers or founcieli a. !'loci· 
et.y like the Theo~op \lieal Society for tfle 
pl~rpllBe t)f ~rivinz thp.ir kno\Vl~. I~<:l to 
t.he world. In the las t cen turY :d 9 ~:ner 
founrl p.ci " The Snciflt.y of Harmony," 
ani taught the Universal Brotherhood 
of M'Lnkintl. 

Besitles this, he W;J,S able to ~xulain 
the phenomena. allnJed to, and hi'~ es::· 
planations coincide with those given in 
the old Bralllninical philosophy, fet 
becall:>e the We~t was not really to reo 
ceive these truths Me3lller was ri tlicul
Ed. and while his teaching- is b~in~ 
a,lort-Eld. ho hi msel f is even yet looked 
npon as a charJi:1.tan. For such pheno
menR to he ill te lli!rible it is necesnry to 
nn:lerst<Lll<1 the~E'\'e ll principle~of whicb. 
lIlan i>l a cf)Ulpo",ite. Tile French hypo 
notists Ili .'ll\()vere(l five (liff'lren t natures 
within eilch other in subjects experi
llle:ltell wit.h and thol1gl.! they have not 
fO Il!! ll t.he otlwr two. their tendency is 
ill t·he ri~ht (lireer ion. 

Thp, theosophical i(l ea is that ths 
bo ly is con,; tiwted on such a plan as to 
Dfed sO:llAthing to keep it together. 
WilY Iloes lIOt a bo'ly fall to piecest 
The n.tOIllS of the boLly ars continually 
chall ;.!·in~. How .hen is it th<J.t at tlls 
end o~ seven years we C: IT! still be recog
nizet! as the s ' ~ l ue per:>o n 'l "Vhy does 
an acorn always proLlllce an oak '! Ths 
explallat.ion is that behinu all plJysical 
nature there is a llloulu on which the 
physical body is forlll ed. This is tns 
ast.ral b0cl\-. It is the model to which 
til e physicZ!.l atolUs are attr:tctej and on 
which they fDnu thelllselve3. Death is 
the separa tion of the physical and the 
etheric or astral body. 

Tllere is · usnally no connection be· 
tween the mind of a person and the ex:· 
tern .. l objects. such as exi~ts between his 
ha.n (l ami bnin. but such a connection 
C:LIl be es tablished through ths rneuium 
of the astral forces. In hyullotism the 
<lst.ral powers ars thrown o·ver t.he sub· 
jed, a nd he is controlled by ths 

science has no explanations, thou~h operator. This is a very dangerous 
many diffsrent theories have been aLl· 
vanced. By eXDeriments in bYPllotisw 
it has been shown that 1m openltor call 
cause a subject to be unable to see acard 
placed on an open book, anu yet be able 
to r eCl.d the book unLl ~r a ntI throllgh tile 
card. \Vestern people only lmow thaL 
mcn things are done ; tlley <10 not know 

their rationaJe. True occul"islU olfa:; the 
explanation. 

In Tillet there is a. flchool of phi In,;() 
~l:ers wliO sp'e lHl their Lille ill ~O lV I :.·: 

practice. and ought to be prohibited by 
law. When a persoll is hypnotised a. 
c('nnection between him and ths oper· 
ator is e~tablish~,l which cannot be 
lJrol,ell for at le,L9 t seven years, and 
thU'ill;; all chis tLlIe the subject is never 
fn:1l fn)!l\ Llle intlue(lce. In tilis way 
JUit ll\' CriJlle:; a re co ·ulU ittet.l, and the 
W' ·old..!· i1 ,'r';,) 11 i~ I1n :1i s l!eJ. becau:;p. tlla 

.~ : ; i·" ' ; ,~ ::> i hf ; 11 , fr .; tl will al lil is eon· 
".". . I.' ; ' I .; ·. '.·1 i ; ()f <.lno cher. OilS 

I -. , . , :/;,!. , ' •• ,t.·: · J.IlY circuw~tallces, 
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allow himself to be hypnotised. It has 
been stated that immoral tendencies, as 
well as diseases. conld be <.:ured by 
hypnotism. but this is not really trne. 
for. seven years after, the influence be
ing removed. the tendency will return 
even more strongly than before. In 
fmrg-ery we rnav escape physical pain by 
hypnotism but it is surfly bettel- and 
easier to' suffer physically than to lose 
onll's free will. 

Etheric currents pass through all liv· 
ing bodies, and lIlay pass from one body 
to Hnother. Persons whose bodies are 
not <.:ontrolleel bv the minel are affected 
by these cnrrelits from other people. 
The mind ought to control these forces, 
and it is an absolute necessitv to do so 
in Ol'der to become an o<.:cultlst. These 
currents flow frolll the tips of the fing
ers. and elsew here, and have a great 
magndic in ' .uence. Olle <.:an prevent 
onself from lJein~ hypnotised by closing 
the thlllll b anel first finger of each hand 
hrnlly together, antl making the mind 
positive. Sensitives have been known 
to see ::1 light around the heads of per · 
sons bron~ht into a dark room . This 
liQ:ht is 'froUl t.he etheric fluid which 
surrounds eVl:ry lidng form . By pass· 
iug the hantl over or very near another 
person yon <.:an, according to his sensi· 
tiveness and yonr positiveness, establish 
a connection between yonr etheric or 
astral form and his. 

It is possiulealso to think a thought 
into the bruin of another. Because 
these statelUents are not understood 
they are !lot lJelip.ved. In the :uieldle 
ages one would have been burned for 
witchcraft had he suggested ,~uch a 
thing as <l telephone. To-day we are 
allowed more liberty of thought. yet 
still people ridicule ieleas wllieh they do 
not understlmel. 

There are two kinds of o<.:cultism. 
First, the study of those things which 
are not perceptible by the senses, but 
which are per<.: eptilJ le by the mind. 
Seeonel. the study of that which is not 
perceptible by tile mind, but wllich is 
perceptible lJy the soul, and by the soul 
is meant the tenelencies and character
isties which represents the spiritual 
man-perllaps the "nnconscious mind. " 

vVe know that a plant grows, but we 
do Ii0t kllOW why. The f()l'ces in nu
ture call be l'ecoguizell by tho mind, 01' 
at .least tile mind (~,LIl re<.:ogni zG their 
eXlstencE.. We kIlO\\' tbat \'.'tJ live. bl~t 
we do not know why \\'e live. Nul' do 

mind, but they can be solved by th, 
soul. 

Micro.organisms have always beel1 
thoug-ht to owe their actions to.what is 
callel! "chemical irritability." It is 
no,," discovered that they have a psychic 
life of their own. The earth is simply. 
as the ancients said. a huge anima~ 
with a siuggish consciousness of its own. 
It has been observed to breathe by som& 
scientists. The mind also breathes. as 
does the sun ann moon. It is possible 
to learn to breathe through the astral 
boelr. The Inelian fakirs do this when 
thev nermit thewselve:3 to be buried for 
several months and afterwards return 
to their ordinary Atate of conscious
ness. 

Besides the law of gravity or attrac· 
tion there is the opposite law of repul
sion. The law of a ttradion can be con
queren. The Indian fakir accomplishes 
this when he is able to float in the air. 
yll p; are attracted to the earth because 
of the positive and negative polarity ex
isting in both .nan anll nature. If you 
can becollle of the saUle polar n 'lture as 
the earth at any point the earth will 
repel you, just as pith. balls are repelled 
by frictional electricity. The Illtlian 
fakir breathes in tlle n,~ture of the earth 
;~nd is consequently repelled, and is thus 
able to float ill the air as it seems. Be
cause we do not nnelerstand a thing it 
does not follow that it. does not exist. 

Concentration is tile root of the prac· 
tical part of occultism as it is of every 
other study. "Everything is locked up 
in the mintl of man. One reouires the 
c.onditio!ls to dra\V it out." Con<.:ent~-a
tion is neces,;ary to all progress. \V~ 
mU8t, however, distinguish between 
voluntary and involuntary attention. 
It is not concentration if in reading a
book one becomes so ausorbetl in ths 
story as to be lost to everything- else. 
This is a. weakness whicll is to be avoideel. 
To concentrate tile lllind requires a 
voluntary act of attention. We should 
le;,:rn to live in t.he present, now, in this 
vel')' second. Instead of this \\'e are 
continually lookin~ into the future. To 
becoUle an ot:eultist Oile m nst rid oneself 
of all that eloes not belong to the Highel' 
on'eal Se lf. Fear, power, wealth, love 
whieh seeks a return, these fuur 
pnll the soul from its ori;;' i:i<ll 
position so tllat sOllla tio not eveD lCli)w 

where t hoy r,"ally stall d. Hope, \\, : 1 ieh 
is the liesi re for the fatUI'e, will li '.", ;·' IY 
the sunl bet.:ause WiUl that dl:S lr t.! ;lilt:) 

we know that. life is 1l0t a JrCllll. The"lj I t:3.!lllOt live at the Centre. Li\' in:; in 
problellls cannot be bT:l " l) el~ by t~e till;) futare i:; the origin of all vit:lJ. flit:) 
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Dim pf life is to nnite the soul .with the 
Higher nature. Occultism teaches how 
this wav be done. . The . mind must be 
purified~ Do not generate bad thoughts. 
An evil thought is worse than an evil 
deed. for the deed affect·s only the one 
to" ard whom it is directed, but the 
thought may affect many. By destroy· 
in~ an evil force one may create B. good 
one: When the mind is purified it will 
rei;ain the nseful natural physical in
stincts. Why cannot people tell when 
an herb. is poisonous, and many other 
thing-s which animals know instinctive
ly'? It IS becau.se vice and misdirected 
mental forces have destroyed these 
faculti es. "Natural men," persons who 
have these powers. are to be- found ill 
Scotlaud, Wales and Ireland. 

'rhA mind is simply an electrical body. 
The pineal glalld is the organ of the 
sonl. It may be electrified. so to speak. 
so <IS to give possess ion of tho higher 
T,lilsciousness, but this is done by purify. 
iil/j tile mind. Noble thoughts win fin· 
ally lead to the tliscovery of the object 
of life. and 'We shoulJ ever dWBIl upon 
the ilighel' principles within. If the 
wind be pllrified the bod\' will be at 
pe,tce. OUI' psychic eyes will be opened 
alill we lIlav commune di rectlv with 
0111' lligher n;{tllre. 'Ve lllay learn to 
know ·'God. " 

Do not render the mind negative ill 
or,ler to develoD sellsitivenesd. To be 
COll!e clairvoyant. clairauo.ient, and the 
Eke in this way is to be controlled by 
olltsiue forces. wil l' reas tile occult:s[ 
shoGld control them. Ratile!' keep the 
lllillJ. positive. intent upon the eraUic[1,· 
tion of vice. The positive conditi0!l is 
necessary to 8'.01 ution. When 0110·S 
miud has been made oure ile mav then 
use these psychic facillties if lie -wishes 
tl) clo so_ "Seek ye first the kiugdolll of 
Goo. and His rigliteousness. <LUU all 
ti1ese t!Jin~·s shall be added unto you!" 

SCRIPTURE CLASS NOTES. 

P!\ul's Epistle tu the Galatians. 

Pa.ul had made two vis its to the Gala· 
!;laos (A.cts xvi, 6; xviii. 2:3,) aad ilad 
been r eceived !!s Chl'i~t Jesus (iv. 1·1, ). 
Wi th the impulsive ::l.];J r es tless nature 
whicll JistinguishE::3 tlleir descenllt-.u t£;, 
the Gil.uls aml Cdts of the present dc.y, 

tiley had been as ready to embrace fur · 
ther novelties as they haJ beon.PJ.ul 's 
t eaching and he \\'1'1 tos the e~1,stle to 

.upbraid and correct them. He is not 
dealing in gener::tlities about which there 
may be au n.miauledisagreemenl;. but of 
absolute fact3 with the do;matic a.'3Ser
tion of a scientist sure of his ground. If 
an angel from hea.ven should preach a.ny 
other glad ti,lin~ than that proclrLimeJ 
by himself. (i. 8,)let him be anatherna
tabooed, boycotted. After his super 
normal visitat.ion on the road to Da.mas· 
cus. be went to Arabia. (i. 17,) to stnlly 
with the Initiates tbere in the ,vilder· 
ness, as in the case of John and J e3ns. 
He thus seeks to remind them of t he 
reality of his mess~g-e . and of its spirit· 
ual import:mce. . They are prone to 
return to the m eaning" of the letter and 
abide by merely -physic;ll interpre
tat.ions. iJut he warns tliern ag-,lin 
nnd again not to be C:tUgllt in 
this bonJage. Having begun in 
the spirit. how can ye be: made per fect 
ill the flesh? iii: 3. H e is afraid of them 
retnrning to the weak and begg:u'ly 
rudiments or elements, iv: 9. of lUBl'e 

ritn<,listic performance. the Ob5ill",allce 
of day:> and seasons and so forth on 
wlticil .tile churches of all t imes and 
nations lay sl1ch weight. \Yith e;ll'U
est tenderness he te1l3 them, iv: 1.O, 
"my dadings. I travail again in b irtil 
till Christ s ilall havebeeu forwell in 
you." This is the great object of lire. 
tha~ e!lcil man de velolJe ill iliwse lt' 
the Christ, necowe a Christ. It 
is Legun hy faitil awl the 
process is symlJolizeJ in all tIw 
ancient Scriptures. None or tileStl 
,Ycitillgs are lli~to :'icajly v:.Liuai1Ie, illit 
al1lJe.u the alle8·orical interpretation. 
iv:'2.,1" and in tiwc l'es~1ect are pri ce l e~s. 
The ··clemeuLs" refen'ed to imply tl:e 
I1ncient ide<lof the alDl]abe~. whicil 
t\'nitied Nature viewe(l in rows and 
o-rders. fire, ,Yater, etc., the star:; . s un, 
eLe. Passiug from these pilY5ical devel· 
oplllents to the next plane, the . free 
<Ierusaiem above, w e may illlte~'it t lta.t 
life aDll freedom by union wit!l an lt tlla 
real isll.tion of the Spiritull.l cO!.lscioll-1
ness. F;lith is the intuitive kuow18n ge 
of tile power in oneself to <Lchieye th t=:; , 
lind by works it is accomplished. TilO 
£esh aud its fruits mu se be cl'Uciiie,l. 
In v: Hl·~l these al't~ en Llmerateu. For· 
nicr~tion. uuclf':lUu e!'ls , i!llllloJes ty. lu::
Ul'Y. il10iatry. sOrCel')',llatreJ, conb!l t
ious. jealousies, ant;cl's. rrew. . Ji~-nels
pute.>. schools of opinio;J. envyin ;:;s,

'murders, Jrunkenne';5. revels , and tlH) 
like. Ear!ll<L is def:inell with striki:lg 
dearLi '-'~ ~. vi : 7·10, aud tho whole dllty 

tl;e~e foolish, "nniduirivo" fl'i e!l(l ~ t e), of m;cn is pnt in a word . v. 1-1 
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.JaJlUi-lry 20. John YI: 25-35. 

Br8ad is eyer used as the symuol oE 
the spiritual nou~ish:llent upon which 
the diviDe selr exists. The corn of 
EgTpt, the cakes of the shew· breal( the 
manna of. the wilder:'Iless, the loaves of 

could only lead to superstition, as in the 
present daY,instead of the true reverence 
of spiritual recognition, verse 17. Peter 
as the understanding, is the tempter, 
the adversary, of the intellect, or lllanail 

opposed to Buddlli or intuition. 
' Februnry 3. Luke ix: 28-36, 

the miracles, the broken bread of the' The .M.ount 01' 'l'ranstiguration is the 
eucharist, these are only a few of the mystical Mount Meru, or Olympus, ' or 
many forms in whicil tile idea may be Pisgall, or Sinai as it is variously de· 
found and. instructively compared.. In picted, and the command to "get thee 
spit.e of repeated warnings the concep·up into the high mountain" is not a vain 
tion i:" n early ;\1 ways o.e!,;'radud and one.. Pr?-yer in the 'true sense is only: 
nw,tel'iali scll uy public teachers, and the r-osslule In the regions of spiritual ele
me:lt ,yhich we 31"e so frequently en· vati<?n.. V;;.rious effects of prayer or 
joined not to work for, is malle tile chief medltatlOn are enumerated by Patanjali 
object of existence in a civilisation in his 3rd Book, and the 41st Anhorism. 
'whose Gon. is described in Romana xvi. 'describes how the ascetic "by'conceH
18 and PhiliJlnialls iii. 10. The Lord'strating his mind upon tile vital energy: 
pra.ye~· has been materialised in this 
sense also, bnt tiIepresent passage clear· 
ly shows what is the daily bread for 
which we are to pray. If the 27 and 33 
ver~es are read in conj nnction, the 
sealing of the bread from heaven way 
.be understood. Some of tile CilUl"cll8S 
oustrve this in their ceremonies, ~1:ld 
the lwt cross uuns of E;t~ter preserve a 
t;::>~dition of so·caile(l pagan times. The 
bread of initiation referred to-the bread 

called Sawana acquires the powei' to ap.,. 
pear as if blazing wit.h light." The three 
disciples, Peter, James and John, · hav· 
ing been aslp,ep, are nnaule to give au 
accuraf e acco lin t, Peter, as recorded, 
verse 33, liOt knowing what he was sa.y
ing. They were wiflely silent 011 the 
matter, verse 36, as all students should 
te of their occult experiences. Super
stitiollS credulity or incredulolls cou
tempG are almost the only sentiments 

of Ceres,-llluy be considered in connecinspired by sncll narra.tions. The rev· 
tion with the :;ealillg of the tribes. etc., 
in Revelation. This livir:g bread has 
beell a,vailal!le in all ages and clirues 
(see I Co·r. x. 1·4). nor had it.a distribution 
been deferred till the Christi!>.n era. 

Janu:u'Y 27. :UatthtHv xvi: 1:'~-:'!3. 

ReferrinG' to the well·known fac ts of 
reincarnation . .Jesus asks ilia diseiples 
wil o the peop le thought he had been in 
his previulls life 011 earth. SOUle 
thonghc John, some Elij;:.!.l, some Jere· 
mi<Lll, some one of the le~ser prophets. 
Peter, however, recognizes him as a 
greater thall allY of these, a Christ, a 
Bu(icha, a divine avatar. As flesh and 
blood (1 Cor. xv. 50) canno t inherit the 
kingdom, 50 fiesh and blood was unable 
to reveal tbis spiritual Tlly;;lery to Peter. 
On this noek, which is the indwelling 
Christ (1 Cor. x. 4), is buill; that house 
etenlal in the heayells, of Uluny man· 
slons, hOI'l living stones, into an ecde 
SLl ag-;lil,s t which not.lling shall prevail. 
Comp;lre 2 Cor. v. 1; Juhn xiv. 2; 1 
Peter , ii, 4·8; Matthew vii, 2-1 27; 
Peter a" repredentil1~ the ulluerstaud· 
ing, is taken or the K6rmetic school as 
the R ock 11[1011 which the Christ ·life is 
attained. Jesus foruaue llis di~ciple3 to 
tell anyoue that he was the Christ. It 

erent soul will find a blush as !Dimoul
ous in its WRY, perllaps, as a transfigur
atio:1.. The higher m)":3tical aspects of 
the iucident are connected with the east
ern doctrine of the descent of a.vatars. 
Compare the whole passage with Exo
dus xix, xx, xxiv and xxxiv, 29 ·(;5. 

February 10. natthew xviii: 1-14. 

If a cheb is simply a little child, ths 
occultist has a new force adJed to this 
passage. Although the word trilllsiated 
converted, verse 3, oecurs iu auout a. 
score of other passages it is elsewhere 
rendered "turn" or "turn again." "Un
less ye turn and becoUle 115 little chillI
ren, in no wi:;e sllall yP, t:nter thG l;ilIgdom 
01' the he~vens." The R.evised Ver:;ion 
adopts this readi::J;;, getting rid of theo· 
logical enclllllurallces and lIlaking clear 
a simple fact in nature. Children ac
cept naturally all the trnths of theos
ophy, in fact, they often know them 
in tlliti vely, and tile constan t eliversion 
elf tlleir minds to the artifi.t:ial COllceo· 
tiOilS of tlleology might well now, as 
then, call down the rebuke of verse 6. 
Oue's success or we!f;J,re in this life .is of 
no accouut, verse 8·9. The Revised 
Version omits yertse 11, but 1..;].8 it ill 
Luke xix. 10. 
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FRIDA Y FRAGMENTS. 

SCIENCE studies the operation of 
natural forces, occ'lltism studies their 
origins. Science studies effects, occult· 
-Bm seeks causes. 

Do not ul1dertake Theosophical stud
i~, and never attempt to penetrate into 
occultism unless you are prepared to re
nounce many things pleasant to the 
lower senses. Do not aspire to pose as 
a martyr if you flinch from the idea of 
martyrdom. 

THE Master is for the pupiL If you 
do not wish to study, if you have no de· 
sire for knowledge, if you cannot sacri· 
fice anything for spiritual attainment 
do not be surprised if the treasures of 
wisdom are not scattered before you. 

OCCULTISM is not the science of per· 
forming (eats of magic, but the knowl
edge of life. Breathing, seeing, hear
ing, digestion, the circulation of the 
blood, all these are occult arts. The 
study of these things, and others still 
beyond the ken of science is true occult · 
ism. . 

Christadelphians deny the existence 
of anything in man beyond the bodv of 
.flesh and blood. But they recognize his 
consciousness as something differen t 
from the organs through which it acts. 
l'he sight is different ii'om the eye, the 
hearing from the ear. But thought 
it6elf is only a more complex sensation 
,han sight or hearing, etc. It is the 
,ynthesis of all these and something 
more. Now as it is not the eye that 
sees, but the power of sight, so it is not 
the brain that thinks, but the power of 
thought behind the brain, or conscious
ness. As this powel' is developed (and 
in some it is 60 weak as to be unable to 
recogniz~ itself), it will rise to the cog
nition of higher states of consciousness 
tllau is possible to the average man. It 
is this consciousness which D8sses from 
one body to another in reincarnation. 
When it leaves the body the body is 
"dead," though various physical opera· 
tions way still be carried on in it. 

If you wish to destroy Ka.rmic effects, 
aestroy the fixed consciol1sness of "your
self." Live in the universal life :lnd 
you will inherit the universa.l Karma. 
Thi6 is "goou ," for the Karma of the 
manifestation is to return to the mani
festor.-Jasoer Niemand. 

IF YOU HELP US. WE'LL HELP YOU! 

Our .friends speak so highly of THE 
LAMP that we feel we can go before the 
public and solicit subscriptions with a 
consciousness of giving very good value 
in return for the small amount charged. 

To still further encoura!!'e our friends 
to help us we have arrang-ed to take one 
dollar for five subscriptions, so that if 
yuu can canvass among your circle you 
may add to our SUbscription list and 
your own resources also. 

We have also arranged to offer the 
following premiums to those who wish 
to add to their own libraries or that or 
their branches. Everyone should take 
note of this opportunity. 

To anyone sending us Ten new sub
scribers' names and addresses with $2.50 
we will send a coov of "The Voice of 
the Silence," by g.-P. B., published at 
75cts. 

To anyone sending us Twenty new 
subscribers with $,) we will send "The 
Key to Theosophy" by H. P. B. Pub
lished at $1.50. 

To anyone sending us Fifty new sub 
scribers with $1250 we will send "Five 
Years of Theosophy" by H. P. B. and 
others; published at $3.25, or "The 
Theosophical Glossary," by H. P . B., 
published at $3.50. 

To anyone sending us One Hundred 
subscribers with $25 we will send •'Isis 
Unveiled," 2 vols., by H. P. B. Pub 
lished at $7.50. 

To anyone sending us Two Hun(lred 
subscribers with $50 we will send "The 
Secret Doctrine," 2 vols., by H . P . B. 
Published at $12.50. 

When several members in one place 
desire to get any of these books for their 
Branch they may unite their subscrip
tions in order to make np the requisite 
number. 

Subscriptions may be sent in as taken, 
but notice lllust be given that it is de
sired to reckon them for premiums. 

Of course those who prefer to remit 
One Dollar for each five subscribers may 
do so, but we cannot allow discount and 
a chance for premiums also. If, however, 
anyone shoula fail in securing les~ than 
tile requisite number in any of tile com
petitions, we will refund the 20 per 
cent. discount. 

This Premium Competition will be 
f\losed ou the 1st February, 1895.. 
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AS THl<; FIRST-FRUITS IS HOLY, SO 

ALSO IS THE HARVEST 

It is written in the fifteenth chapter 
of the Koran thilt when Adam was 
created all the angels were commanded 
to worHhip him. ~Bnt Eblis, the chief 
of them, refused, saying, "Far be it from 
me that am a pure spirit to worship a 
erea ture of clay." And for this refusal 
he was shut out for ever from Paradise. 
Now the doom of Eblis awaits you if 
yon fail to gjve due reverence to thAse 
little obvious everyday thillg~-thing-s 
that are true of everv stoue that lies 011 

the pavement. of every drop of rain that 
falls from heaven, of every breath of 
air that fans you. Like him, you will 
find with astonishment that the crea
ture of clav which you desnise is the 
Lord of Nature and the Measure of all 
things, for in every speck of dust that 
falls lies hid th~ Jaws of the universe; 
anu there is not an hour that passes in 
which you do not hold the Infinite in 
your hand. . 

-Prof. Clifford's "Seeing a.nd Think 
ing." 

FREE-WILL AND NECESSITY. 

W hat do you mean by free- will ? No 
will can act without a design, and the 
design limits i~. To taik about an ab
solutelv free will is absoluteh- absul'l1. 
An Ad, pt may be free to 0.0 good, bn t 
he is conditioned by the ~oouness of the 
good. A man way be free to do what 
he likes, but how about the liking? God 
may be free, but His will is not, be
cause it is conditioned by His intelli 
gellce. Necessity and free -will are a pair 
of opposites, which are mutually depend. 
ent. Each exists because of the other ; 
remove one anu the other disappears. 
Freewill and necessity are tIle two 
poles of moral existence. That which 
generates them contains both, and yet 
is neit.her one nor the other. That 
which is divine free-will is also divine 
necessity, for the divine is a law unto 
itself.-The Vaban for November. 

AS WE SA Y IN FRANCE. 

. THE LAMP est une nouvelle publica
tion thp,osophique de Toronto, parais
~ant tous les mois. a 16 pages, format 
III 80, illustre sur bois. Cette petite 
revue, comme SOll nom l'indique, s 'oc· 
cupe de cboses religieuses. Elle est 
publiee par la. societe theosophique de 
Toronto.-Le Canada, 26th December. 

SPAUKS. 

Sir John Thompson's idea of ··beastly 
riches" deserves to live. 

* * * When the IDan on the street talks 
abont "rushing things," and the theoso
phist of "hastelling Karma" don't they 
mean pretty much the Bame thing? 

* * * The silence of our contemporartes 
after they become aware of the extent 
of their slander is so human as to gain 
our sympathy. None of us like to COD
fess. 

* * * Our previous lives on earth are pic
tures turned towards the wall. What 
a happy thing for us that we can't reach 
up and turn them ronnel. again! Judg
ing by our presen t artistic attempts they 
were sad uaubs. 

* * * The man who thinks it is funny to 
make puns upon the name of God in-a. 
foreign language is inviteu to cultivate 
his common sense, even at the expense 
of his humour. The cOlllwunication is 
anonymous to THE LAMP, but the Name 
he has invoked is of One to whom there 
is nothing hid. 

A LIFETIME IN TWELVE YEARS. 

The Incal'llation of an Exhausted A8tral 
Body. 

A remarkable case of rapid growth 
has recently been investigated by the 
French Academie des Sciences. A boy 
at the age of 5 began to grow a beard 
and to change his vuice ; he seemed a 
man of 30. At 6 years old he was 5 feet 
6 and strong enough to lift and carryon 
his back bags of grain weighing 200 
pounds. At 8 his hair turneu gr<l.Y, at 
10 his teeth fell out and his hands aud 
legs became palsied, allu at 12 he died. 

THE CANADI.",N BHANCHES. 

Kshanti T. S. President. Hessey ·W. 
Graves; Secretary, William H. Berridge, 
212 View St., Victoria, B. C. 

Mount Royal T. S. l'resident, Louis 
Trudeau; .5ecretary, Dr. James H. 
Fulton, 2444 St. Catllarille St.. MGntreal, 
P. Q. 
- Toronto T. S. President, Samuel L. 
Beckett; Secretary, A. E. S. Sm)'the. 
Medical Council Building, Toronto. 
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EDITORIAL NOTES. 

You need have no trouble in finding a 
suitable hour to attend one of the Sun
day meetings. See page 93. 

* * * 
ATTENTION is called to the liberal 

offers on page 86 mll.de to those willing 
to assist in extending the circulation of 
THE LAMP, and which will be with
drawn after 1st February. 

.. * 
* OUR British Columbia.n brethren 

ha.ve broken out in a new place, to wit, 
27 Broau St., Victoria, where they have 
es:ablished head quarters. Mrs. Blod 
gett of Seattle has been locturing there. 

* ** 
DR. PAUL DEUSSEN'S book "On the Ele

ments of Metaphysics" should be in the 
hands of every student of this subject. 
Dr. Deussen has made a most profound 
study of Indian Philosophy and his ap· 
pendix on the Vediln ta. if! of great val ue. 
The volume represents the attitude of 
western thought in the present day, 
ting-ed as it has become in no small de
gree, with tb", age-abidin:; wisllom of 
the East 

NARADA T. S. is publishing a scientifiG. 
romance dealin~ with the change or the 
polar axis of the earth. Pm fits of sales, 
at 25 and 50 cents, are to help to egtab
lish a theosophical libmry at Tac.:>ma, 
Wash. 

.» flo.

* .
THE Annual Convention of the Ameri

can Section is to be held in Boston. in 
April, alld will celebrate the recent 
establishment of the exrensive heM· 
quarters there, and the activity of 
workers in that region. 

'*;I'* 
QUITE 1l. number of people have asked 

THE LAMP"S opinion of Mr. Judge in 
connection with certain statemeQts made 
in the neWSDapers. We can only say 
if you blOW -of anyone who works 
harder for theosophy than Mr. J ml!!e, 
then that is the leader to follow. The 
Doers of the Will have no difficultv in. 
knowing each other. 

" *"* 
TIlE American Asiatic and Sanscrit 

Revival Society has been inaugTImted in 
New York under very favora.ble auspi
ces. Is is believed that the Society will 
be able to obtain access t{) maurulcripts 
which have long been the despair of 
Western scholarshiD. While much 
philosophic and relig-lous literature has 
been discovered, the scientific writings 
ot' India are still largely sealed to iu· 
vestigators. 

*~it 

liiR. TrroJU.s STEVE:-.'S, having been to 
India, and told enollgh yarns, as he says, 
to mal,e his exuenses, now vouch.saf83 
the informLltion-that there is nothinC1' in 
it. All the marvels we have heard or 
are only imputed. Likewise all the 
mira.cles, powers, or tligns of Christian 
tf3.dition. Whicll yarn are we to be
lieve? Perhaps Dr. Tfllmage may hdV~ 
something to impute. 

*-;;:."* 
A correspondent from Battle Creek. 

Michigan, states th:lt thirty years' ex
perience in the Sauklrium there does 
not support the e:s:treme views of Dr. 
Densillore, but in ""pite of tllis we fancy 
"Natural Food" has an important mes 
sage for many. The Ja;lUary issut3 
has a number of intere:;tin!S papers, 
more theoretical th:lll pra,ctical how· 
ever. ?{ost people Wililt to oe tolu jus~ 
what allu how much they should eat;, 
and this unforcunately cannot be done. 
Each locality h;tg conditions of its own, 
and "natural food" ill Toronto is too 
expensive to be wiJ.ely adopted by iudi

http:Janua.ry
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viduals. Families. as a whole, simply 
won't. Eut with knowledge, eat what 
you like, and don't eat too much. 

* * * 
ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON. who died on 

8th December, wrote the best English, 
and-wa.s the' author of the most srnking 
book on practical occultism of our day. 
, 'Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" was Raid by 
lJ. P. B, to illustmte one of the most 
important facts in human nature. 

THE IRISH ELK. 

Perhaps nothing enables the layman 
to realize the eiistellce of the g-reat 
Atlantean continent so well as to be 
bronght face to face with some of the 
remains of that great arena of man's 
past development. There were giants 
in those days, as Scripture tells us, and 
the mighty hunters had mighty game 
for their prey. The Irish Elk, which 
stands about fifteen feet high, is one of 
the best known of these monsters. Its 
remains are very common in the lake 
deposits of Ireland, which is the last 
su rviving remnant of Atlantis. The 
Irish Elk is not a true elk, but inter 
m ediate between the fallow and the 
reindeer. The deer family, so far as 
discovered. do not extend beyond the 
Upper Miocene. However the sub· 
merged strata have not been investigat
ed. The first warning to the doomed 
continent came in Eocene times and the 
final catastrophe in the 1\fioceue period. 
Ha~ I1.n)'one considered the possibility of 
the enormous antlers having been de
veloped as weapons of defence against 
the attacks of tile aerial monsters of 
earlv days '/ 

Tim LAMP is indebted to Mr. Pride of 
Toronto University for the photogra.ph 
which we reproduce. 

SUl1riAe TltOl1l:h ts. 

Cool. from tile chambers of tile brooding 
nl::;ilt. 

'1'1-", morning u.ir doth stir my soul, and 
brin'~'s 

Unto awakened sense and toucil the tilings 
Which hover around the throne of beauty

brig-ht. 
How hrwe I slept within tile very s ight 
And intluellce of that spirit which here 

CUD ~S-
A g lor), to each tree and flower. and tlin.:s 
I ts miracle 0[ healin::; o'e r ea. l·til 's blight I 
Around rue lies s ueh a.spect o( be l' fa ce 

A s deal' dltme Natlll'e wea r'S whl' n s he is glad; 

':'he (rees for very joy d o clap their bands, 

So p ure, ~o calm, so holy is the pla.ce 

T ha t I co nrent, iu contem plation clad, 

COUld dwell tor e'er, had Dut y no commands. 

-RLUBI<:N BmclIAu'r, ill the Calla.tJ.ian l\iagd.

zine for DecemiJer. 

DIAGAZINE NOTES. 

"The Chapbook" for 1st January, 1J.as 
all interesting dasign by Claude Fayette 

:Bragdon of "Priestc~·aft." The fourteen 
sphinxes, the two obelisks. and the Eln
trance to the Path with the winged 

.sphere, which lei.oks as if it had been 
copied from our New York -contempor
,ary's cover, are all in the Egyptian style 
of symbology. The fact will slowly 
;permeate the literary and artistic worlds 
'of our previous lives in Egypt and else· 
:where and nothingwlll so readily bring' 
:to the world at la;ge an appreciation o( 
the truth of reincarnation. Mr. Bliss 
Carman thinks that the Canadian schoo\ 
of poetry stands for the new-old philoso
phy, "sounding sincerely . the 
note of a worship of Nature from which
modern knowledge has cast out feeL1". 
the note of a religion that was on thEr 
earth before Paganism had a name." 

"Mercury" has a beautiful design as a 
New Year's frontispiece of the messeng
er of the Gods, anu has a good number 
for the childrell. "We are Seven" is 
most admirably adapted to their needs. 

"The Path" maintains its position as 
the most practical, helpful, and general
ly interesfing of the theosophic ma!\"a. 
zines. "Tbe Theosophist" has never 
been seen in Canada, but is vaguely 
understood to deal with the magic arts 
and primeval revelations; "Lucifer" 
stands for scholarship and culture, 
don't you know, in matters esoteric, and 
"The Path" develops the Celtic-Saxon 
qualities of common sen»e and judg
ment, and doesn ' t neglect the other 
qualities ei\,hAr. The allusions to Christ 
ia.n traditions in H .P.B'B. letters are im
portant. "Do not believe that Theosophy 
contrauicts, or much less, dE:stroys 
Christianity. It only destroys the tares, 
not the seed of truth: prejudice, bbs
pllemous snpersti.tions, J esnitical bigo
try." The occult conversations on the 
8th and 9th commandments are also in 
tbis line. Dr. Buck's dia.gram illustrat· 
ing the rela.tion of vn,riol1s religiou! 
systems reminds us of the yet unfultilled 
promise to reproduce his chart of his
torical cycles prepared for tbe con ven· 
tion of 1893. " 1\11'. Greer's Emancipa
tion" proves th;\t theosophy does not 
extinguish the humorous faculty, by 
any means, if indeed it doe~n't sharpen 
it. Dickens would not suffer by the 
authorship of Mr. Greer. 

http:photogra.ph
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:>TH Jo:R J\(EN'S BIBLES. 

Fervent in Soirit, Servinr.: the Leu'f). 

OM. 

1. Stuny the Ve(las every day. Prac
tice well the duties enjoined therein. 
Worship the Lord through this means. 
E schew desire of doing things that 
agree with your tastes (and, as a ma.tter 
of course, indulgence in sensuality). 
Destroy the 111 ultitudes (or cOlltmuity) of 
sin . Recognize a ba ne in the ple~\sures 
of Samsara (the ocean of rebirth). P er · 
severe in the desire (to lead a spiritual 
life and to know of) the Atma (spirit), 
and get out of the house at once (the 
tabernacle of the body). 

2. Keep company wiLh the good (Sad· 
hus or saints). Entertain a firm faith 
in God. Practise the virtues of Salll3 
and the like (Sarna, control over the 
seuses within; Dama, control over the 
senses without; Uparati,abandonment 
of worldly attractions; Titiksha, enduro 
ance of vicissitudes; Shradda. faith in 
tbe words of ~)lle's Guru or teacher and 
the Vedantas). Abandon early every 
kind of action, seek and serve a good 
Bnd w ise Illan and daily adore his pauu 
ka (his footsteps). U se as a prayer the 
one Letter (the OM), which is Bl'ahma, 
and earnestly attend to the important 
sentences of the Shrntis (Tattvamasi, 
THAT art thou; Aham bramhasllli, I 
am Brahma). 

3. Discuss the m eanings of (such) sen · 
tences. Always defend these Shrutis. 
Keep aloof from any un wise discussion. 
but maill tain that of the teachillgs of 
the Shrutis. Contemplate, "I am Brah · 
ma alone. " Shnn pri(\e more alld Illore 
every day. Kill out the sense of I·am· 
ness (Ahaffimati) in the body, ana 
scrupulously avoid wanton debates with 
the wise. 

4. Administer medicine to the disease 
of hun7er. Swallow the remedy. every 
day, oflivingoll alms. Gonota-begging 
dainty fuou, alld rest overjoyed witll 
wba teyer is ohtained in its course. En· 
dure ali ke hea t and cold. and the r es t. 
Do not utter any word in vain and to 
no jlll1'jlOS l'. Desire to acquire (a. spirit 
of) d islJar:sion (to all tilings). Avoid all 
h "l' ~ hll e SS aud contum ely, doiug good to 
others. 

;). Enj oy yourself in soli tude. Fix 
your w ind on tha t which is far, far be· 
yonu. Perceive its omnipresence an tI 
learn tha t this worl d is saturated with 
it. Destroy your fonner acts wieh tlte 

help of spiritnal knowledge. Pine !lot 
for the future. ano. enjoy the Prarabdha 
(p~'esent manifestation of Karma or lll.w) 
WIthout ffillnnnr. Alld remain in rour· 
self, becoming one with Parabrahman. 

For him who reads these five shlokas 
and daily contemplates thereon with a 
concentrated mind. for this man the 
heat of the quick and terrible fire of reo 
incarnation on this earth will soon be 
extingnished throu'~h the favour of 
Ishvara (the Christos). 

OM, TAT, S_-\.T. 

Shri Shankaracharya's Sadhana·Pan
chakam. the Five P erfec tions, translat· 
ed by F . A. Venkasanli Raoill European 
Oriental Department Paper No 4. 

ElltilIANUEL-GOD WITH US. 

The cardinal teaching of Theosophy 
is that there is n ::> thing "outside your
self." It is precisely by this mistaken 
method of seeking without, instead of 
within. that man fail~ to find either 
Gods or God. A man who is too blind 
to see the nobler nature of even his 
uearest fri ends. will squander his time 
and dissipate his thoug ht·force in specu· 
la tiolls cOllcerniug' the attributes of 
sOllle distant deity of whom he has 
heard but knows not ; 1tnd we of the 
T. S.-- how often, whilst yet too dim 
of sight to see the G od souls of those 
Hear us, do we go seeking for the Great 
Ones in far countries ! Blind, oh, blind I 
For are they not ever with us, the 
Great Ones, and the God One? Hold to 
the personal God if you \-vill, but look 
for that God ouly in your owu heart 
and in the hearts of your brothers. 
Thus. and thus only, can yon reach to 
Gods or God; and never since man was 
bodied forth has pitfall ' been foun d in 
that Path. True now, as of old, is the 
sublime chant to the Self within: 

"The Lord is my shepherd; I shall 
not want. 

"He maketh me to lie down in green 
pastures: 

"He leadeth me beside the still waters. 
"He res toreth my soul : 
"He guili eth me in the paths of right· 

eOUSlless for Hi~ Name's sake. 
"Yea. ti :oUi!h I wal k in the vallev of 

the shallo'.\' of death ; 
"1 w i 11 fe ar DO evil ; for Thou art with 

lIle: 
"Thy rod a.nd Thy ~taff, they comfort 

me. ' 
-P., in The Vaha u. 
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RAYS. 

Truth is catholic; proclaim it ever, 
and God will effect the rest.-Balmez. 

.. * 
Not with an army, nor by mi,;ht, but 

by My Spirit, saith the Lord of Hosts. 
Zech. iv. 6, .. .. 


Tht're is no fa.te-God '8 love 
Is law beneath e:l.ch la.w, 

And law all laws above 
Fore'er, without a tlaw. 

-FATHER RYAN. .. .. 

Revelation, properly speakinl?, is a 

nniversal, not a local gift. There is 
something true and divinely revealed, 
in every religion. all over the earth. 
Cardinal Newman. 

* .. 
False learning is rejected by the 

Wise, and scattered to the winds by the 
Good Law. Its wheel revolves for all, 
the humble and the proud. The "Doc· 
trine of the Eye" is for the crowd; the 
"Doctrine of the Heart" for the elect. 
The first repeat in priue: "Behold I 
know ;" the last. they who in humble· 
ness have garnered, low confess: "Tilus 
have I heard."-Voice of the Silence. .. .. 


If yon want a power higher than 
your lower 'self, you have your own 
Ego-the divine self within you. He 
st.ands to your lower self in the relation 
of a master to a pupil and if yo::! do not 
disregard him when he speaks to you in 
the voice of couscience he will be en· 
cOUl'aged to come into closer commun · 
ion with you, It is upon him that peo· 
pIe r eally rely when they imagine God 
is speaking to them, but they cling to 
the absurd idea that their own Got! is 
the one ultimate power in the uni verse, 
-H. T. E. 

* * 
The Christians have a building of 

stone wherein they serve the goddess of 
vanitv, where they di['simulate, where 
people exhibit their fine clothes and the 
preacher his learning; but the true 
Christian has bis Chnrcb. within his 
soul, wherein he teaches and listens. 
This Church is in him and with him 
wherever he goes, and he is always in 
Church. His Church is the T emple 
of Christ, wherein the Holy Ghost 
preaches to all beings, a.nd in everything 
he beholds he sees a sermon of God.
Jacob Boehme. 

THI<; NEW EDUCATION. 

True euncation is not a process of 
storming, but unfoldin~, e-from-du
cere to draw or lead , that is, to draw 
forth that which is within. but latent. 
This process of interior development is 
the keynote of the new educ'ltion. fts 
methods all tend to cultivate the facul· 
ties of observation. stimulate thought, 
lead to synthetic analysis. and develop 
the power of concentration. At the 
same time the greatest freedom is aim· ' 
ed at both in thought and action, and 
original work is encouraged. Compul
sory education is a perversion , and 
under the new system is not required. 
The human mind seeks knowledge, but 
every one has his own methou ; provide 
the opportunities and the chilO. will do 
the rest. It is useless to trv and teach 
each child in the same manner-each 
has his own nat.ure and method of un
foldment; provide the means by which 
the child can teach himself. We h~ve 
been cramped too mnch Oy laws, we 
need more liberty.-\V. L. Garver in 
N ovembel' Arena. 

MAX IIlULLER ON THE VEDANTA 

If a system vf philosophy is a consist. 
ent. and. as it were, an or~anic whole, 
springing from one small seeu, it should 
always be possible to fix on its central 
truth from which all its dogmas pro· 
ceed, and. leaving out all bywork and 
ornamentatIOn. to trace the direction in 
which its arguments move, and to dis· 
cover the goal which they are meant to 
reach. 

Now, the quintessence of the Vedanta 
philosophy has been well fonnulated by 
a nati ve philosopber in one short line, 
and it would ue well if the same could 
be done for other systems of philosophy 
also, Our VedantiRt says: "Iu one·half 
verse I shall tell you wliat has been told 
in thousands of volullles:-Brahman is 
true, the world is fal se, man's soul i~ 
Brahma.1I and nothing else"-or as we 
would s;:y: "God is true, the world is 
fleeting, man's soul is God. and nothing 
else." And then he adds: "There is 
nothing worth gaining, there is nothing' 
wort.h enjoying, there is nothing worth 
knowing but Braillnall alone; for he who 
KNOWS Brahman IS Br<,hman." This, 
too, we migh t possibly tri.\.ll :5 ln.te by the 
lllore familiar worus : "Whn,t sha ll it 
profit a man, if ho su.tll gaiu the whole' 
world, and lose his own soul ?"-Three 
Lectures on the Vedan ta Philosophy, 

http:tri.\.ll:5ln.te
http:Brahma.1I
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THE DOl<;n .OF· Goon. 

It was nig-ht time, and He was alone. 
And He saw afar off the walis of a 

round oity, and went toward the city. 
And when He calue near. He heard 

within the city the tread of the feet of 
joy, and the laughter of the mouth of 
gladness ann the loud noif'e of many 
lutes . .. And He knocked at the gate and 
certain of the gate-keepers opened to 
Him. 

Am'! He beheld a house that was of 
marble and had fctir pillars of mo.rble 
before it. The pillars were hung with 
garlands, and within and without t.here 
were torches of cedar. And He entered 
the house. 

And whlOlu He had passed through the 
hall of chalcedony an'd the hall of ja( 
per. and reached -the long hall of feH.St 
ing, He saw, lying on a couch of sea· 
purple, one whose hair :vas crowned 
with rf~d roses and whose lIps were red 
with wine. 

And He went behind him and touched 
him on the shoulder, and said to him. 
"Why do you live like this?" 

And the young man turned round and 
recogllized Him , and made answer and 

young man ""ho w[ts weeping. 
• And He went toward him and touch
ed the long- locks of his hair and said to 
him, "Why are you weePIng?" 
: And the young lllan looked up anet 
·recognized Him, anel made n.nswer. 
"But I was dead once and VOIl raiAell 
me from the dead . What else should I 

;do bnt weep?"-Osc:n Wilde, in Fort·, 
IV Review. 

THE FRENCH )L\.TIIE!lU,.Tlc.;AL PRO
.DIGY. 

I Young Vernier, the mathematical 
:prodigy from the ' provinces, of whose 
soccess in obtainin~ admission to '. the 
higher normal school witllOut uml.er
going an examination yon were inform
ed a few days ago, has arrived bere, 
and is the object of rouch curiosity. 
.This youth of eighteen has a great opin
ion of his genius. for, when complimellt . 
eu on his wonderful proficiEmcy, he 
ccdl1lly remarked that mathematics were 
so badly tau~ht in F:'ance that 11e had 
no trouble in convincing the r eal sav
ants vf the "iusanity" of the prevailing 
metllods. He says that dUl'in~ ili s stay 
at the Lvons Lvcee his muse,".' treated 
hilIl as -a "visionilry" ; but, he adds 

3aid: "But I was ~ leper once and you .gen erously. "I forgi ve the poor man." 
hea.led me. How else should I live?" Vernier attrac teLl n otice by en toring 

And He passed out of the house and into corresponc1(;nce wi th seVeral :nathe, 
went again into the street. maticia.ns of note, who im a!.{inecl t11:lt 
. And after a littie while He saw one they were replying to a;n elderly 

whose face and raiment were paiilted, savant like themselves, and were 
and whose feet were shud with pearls, astounded when they ascertl1.ined 
and behind her came, slowly as ,t hun · ' that 11e was a schoolboy. The Minister 
ter, a young man who wore a cloak of of Pubiic Instruction was informed 
two culo!·s. Now the face of the wo · of the existence of this "inra:it pheno
man was as the filiI' fuce of an idol, and menon," and promptly admittod him to 
the eyes of the young wan were bright the nigher normal school on his own ;:e
with ·lus t. sponsibility, Youug Vernier does not 

And He followed swiftly and touched intend to repose on his la urels. On the 
the hand of the young mall and said to contrary, he is writing' for the Acade luy 
bim , "Why do you look at this woman of Science a work \';hich will be rea(ly 
in such wise?" bv the summer, alld which , a,s he con-

Aml the young man turned round and fi l'tently pnts it. '.vili bri!1 ~ "boile "a re
recognized Him and sa id, "But I wa.s vol ll tio n like tha t accoml, li shecl hy La· 
blin ll once and you gave me sight. At place and Newton. " H o u:C[ ribrtCes every 
what else shouLl I look?" mathematic<!.l di"covory to " inwition," 

And he ran forward and touched the of which he evi rle:ltl v belie\'es th ,lt he 
painted raiment of the woman and said has a c0115idera'ole stock at his corn
to her.. 'Is there no other way ill wlJi cL lU;J,IlU. It remains to ' be se~il ",-hether 
to walk, save thtj way of sin?" young Vernier ',vi11 succe!;u ill carrying 

And tLe woman turned ronn(l and out his tbreat of deUlo lis!.ling- the exist· 
recognized Hilll and laughed and suiu, ing "ystem, anu it is (Iuite !,lc23ib ie Uw.t 
"But you forgave me my sins, and the 11e uverrates hi:; powers. There is no 
way is a pleasant way." uon'ut, however, tlHl.t h e pos~.essl)s ex-

And He passed out of the city. ceo tiolla.l ta!ent8, <l ull his career will ue 
And when Htj harl passed ont of th e w<itd:eu wici.! int.:res t. - Paris CUl'l'es

city, he oaw seated by the roadside a por1l1euce L undoll T eltogmph. 
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oK· Miss E. ~I. Daniell of the Aryan · 
Branch, New York.. . was in Toronto 
amin; the first week of the year. 
. '* Nil'. Flinders Petrie bas published 

tbe firs t volutne of a history of Egypt to 
.be complete1 in si:s: volumes. It is full 
'of plans and phot()~raphs I1.nd goes back 
to "the earliest. timcs," that is, as far as 
possible. 

.;.; lvIr. Clarke Thurston's visit to To· 
rontD' ill December .proved a most inter· 
esting Oile to tbe local Society w hich he 
addresscd ut tl13 'Vetlnesday and Friday 
.meetings during his visit. Fi'esh fr om 
Em-ope, and with a fund of helpful con 
VerS[ltion, all who met him felt bene· 
fitted. 

" The Theosonhic Gleaner states that 
1.Iri1 . Annie Besant, Countess Wacllt · 
nlei si;er and .i\1r. Bertram Keightley pro· 
rose to make tbeir permanent home in 
luclia amI will defray the expeuses of 
providing and maintaining asuitabie 
lleadquarters for the Indiau Section work 
at Allallabad or Benu.res. 
. ,x, Miss Christina Rosetti, sis ter of 
Dan te Gabriel Rosse tti, and the greatest 
of the later Englisll poetesses, died on 
~0th December. She was the author of 
i\i[:ciam e Blavatsky's f::1vorite verse : 

Does the roaLi "lind uphill all the way?
Y(s. to the 'Vcry end. 

D Oc'3 the journcy t;>ke the w'hole long day?
From morn till nigbt, my friend. 

*' Francis Thompson, the new English 
mystic poet, describes an October firma
ment witll: 

"Clouds 
C"w:l.ftc(! by t.he so icmu thuritel', 
The mi g- hty spirit unt.uown: 

Th:l t s wing-e ll, tuc s low earth before the em
b:l.unereu. Throne." 

Bliss CU l'm<Lll, quoting Hazlitt, reo 
marks "if anyone do not feel the beauty 
ami tlle force of thi s he lOay save him· 
self tile trouble of enquiring furtller." 

* Henry We.lt~!ortil Monk, of Ot· 
tawa., has for forty years beeu dissem
inatiug his views of life and tlle ulli · 
Yerse, wllicll dore almost identical, so far 
as they go, with tile teachings of tlle 
Secret Doctrine. He practically accepts 
the three D03tnlates of t lte eastern teacll ' 
ill ~ und ei- the terms "\Yorld -Life," 
wh.ich cuvers the pLmebry and other 
cosmic It!Qi1i f(~s tations. ,.nd the iden ti tv 
of ~ 11 hum;~n t;ouis with tbe agg-regat-e 
lif0; ,.ud " U iversal Alternalion," wilicn 
i. The :G~.'",r of Pei'iodicity, of ebb and 
flow, under whidl rGincarnation oc· 
CUI' s. 

THE :l-10NTH TO CO:UE. 

Friday, Ja.n. 18, 8 p.m ., "Jesus the Ini· 
tiate." 

Sunday, Jan. 20, 9.45 a. m., Phili ppians 
iii. 

Sunday, Ja.n. 20, 4 p. m., "Theosophy, 
the Royal Law of Life." 

Sunday, Jan. 20, 7 p.m., "Hope." Mr. 
Beckett. 

Sunday, Jan. 20, 8 p. m., "Gravity." 
Wellnesday, J an. 23, 8p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 25, 8 p. m., "How to Be· 

come a Theoi"oph ist." 
SUllday, Jan. 27, 9.'15 a. m., P hilippians 

iv. . 
Sunday, Jan. 27, 4p.m., "The Epistle to 

the Philippialls." 
Sunday, Jan. 27. 7 p.m., "Steadfa:'\t 

ness." Mr. Watson. 
Sunday, Jan. 27 , S p.m., "SciEntific 

Tlleory of Rotation. " 
Wednesday. Jan. 30, 8 p.m. 
Friday. Feb. 1, 8 p. m., "Universal 

Brotherhood. " 
Sunday, Feb. 3. 9.45 a. m., Ephesians i. 
Suuday. Feb. 3, 4 p. m.. "The Goodly 

FellowshiD of t he Pl·ophets." 
Sunday, Feb. -3, 7 p. m., "karma." l\'lr. 

Scott. 
Sunday, Feb. 3, 8 p.m., "Physics and 

:Metapilysics CO:l1pared." 
Wednesday, Feb. 6,8 p.m. 
FriJay. Feb. 8, 8 p. m., "Practical View 

of Karma." 
Sunday, Feb. 10. 9.45 a.m., Ephesians ii, 
Sunday, Feb. 10, 4 p. m., "Science at thE! 

Altar." 
Sunday, Feb. 10, 7 p.m., "The Ten 


Commandments." Mr. Derrett. 

Sunday, Feb. 10, 8 p.m., "What is 


Force?" 
Wednesday, Feb. 13.8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 15, 8 p. m ., "How Death 

:May Be Conquered" 
Sunday, Feb. 15, 9.45 a.m., Ephesians 

iii. 
Sunday, Feb. 17, 4 p.m., "As it was in 

the beginning, is now, and ever 
shall be." 

Sundav, Feb. 17, 7p.m., Mr. Mason. 
Sunday, Feb. 17, ~ p. m., "Dr. Richard

sou on Force. 

These LUeetings are beld in the Sect
ety's Hall, 3ui) Spadina avenue, and the 
public are cordially invited to attend 
011 FriJays and Suutlays. Tlle 
Sunday mornin~ class is contlucted by 
}-Ir. Port; the Su nclav afterrroon meet· 
in~ by i.\Ir. ~mythe. ind the Secret Doc· 
trine til.lks at 8 o'clock ou Sumlavs by 
MI'. TitUi\ 
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THk: SECRET OF ]}[\SONRY. 

1'he doctrine of the ela.boration of an 
Arch-natural body it< very ancient. It 
is contained in the Arcana of the Jew
iih Tabernacle. and of Solomon's Tem
ple. It is containecl in the secret of thf' 
Egyptian Pyramids_ It was taught by 
Hermes Trismegistus-by Jacob Boehme. 
by Sweden borg, by St. Paul. and 
in our day by T. L. Harris. It is the 
secret of secrets connected with the 
mystery of Freemasonry. and Rosicru
cianism. It was taught by St. Paul in 
his Epistles. and it seems an amazing 
thing that it is so little known at the pres 
en t day. even amongst Spiritualists. It is 
a secret that will give an ordf'rly law of 
communication, 60 that the hidden 
knowledges of each degree of Nature 
may be explored in a systematic man
ner. It is the substantial fact of the 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper. 
The . reason ,why the Romish 
Mass is a mockery is not be· 
cause there is no reality in it; 
it is because Rome'" priesthood has not 
elaborated the Arch·natural form in its 
individual life-that it cannot oonse
crate the elements of bread and wine in 
the way of the hidden law. A man 
clothecl upon with the Arch-natura'!' 
body is not a medium in the ordinary 
acceptance of the term; he is a positive 
medium. or adept. He is not con
trolled, but controls. If he sees and 
hears spiritually, it is not because he is 
magnetised-but he does so in his own 
inherent right. His seeing and hearing 
proceed from a law flowing from the 
inward, and are not the result of mes
meric action from without. Bear in 
mind. I am not condemning the mag
netic science of Sniritualism. This is 
but a very small part of Spiritualism 
proper. If the Romish priest. or 
Church of England priest, were clothed 
upon with his Arch-natural form (the 
Body of Christ)-his house from Heaven 
-he would through that form be 
bnabled to ultimate into physical nature, 
the creative (positive) fire of God (the 
Holy Ghost), and so transmute the 
elements of bread and wine that the 
neophytes partaking of them would 
actually partake of the Archnatural 
form, the Body of Christ. This cloth
ing is called Regenemtion. This secret 
is lost in tile Churches: Masonrv pre
seryes its dry oonetl. IE the ]i,iason 
coul" ti0 through his mystic triangle 
":: " (:lv:S. am1 pass really beneatl1 the 

Royal Arch; if he were clothed with. 
the- real Masonic garment-the Arch
natural body-.-aye. if England'S Grand 
Master Mason, the Prince of Wales, 
only knew the real secrets of his craft, 
England would be ruled by the inspira
tion of the living God, and its woe, and 
sorrow, a.nd agony. and drunkenness, 
and vice would soon become things of 
the past. - W. Lockerby, cited iu "Bor
derland... 

TO READERS A:-iD SunSCRIBERS. 

We issue 5000 copIes of THE LAMP, 
and intend to distribute them monthly 
in one of several districts into which we 
have divided Toronto. 

* * ... 
If you get a Lamp this month it may 

be some IllOnths before you see one 
again, as we will go over all the other 
sections before we return to yours. 

... ... .. 
If you would like to have THE L.uno 

delivered to you every month send 
your name and address with 25 cents to 
our office and you will be supplied regu
larly for a year. 

Subscriptions will be reckoned from 
the first number issued after receipt of 
subRcription_ Only a few copies of the 
early numbers remain and may be 'had 
at five cents each. .... ., 

Subscribers at a distance may remit 
in postage stamps for sums less than 
one dollar. Bills or postal orders are 
preferred for larger smounts 

* .. * 
THE LAMP, 25 cents a year. 

"P08illS Grave and Gan "~~[~~S, ~~~ J, and The 
Peanu t Ballad9. by Albert E. S . Smythe, 184 PP. 
cloth. with portrait. post free 51. from THB 
LA.MP Oftl.ce, ami at all Booksellers. 

"Unusua.lly smooth and musical. ·'-Buffa.lo 
Express. 

"Light, ea~y and graceful."-London Gro.
phic. 

"Finely a.rtistic. "-New York Inuepenuent. 

"iVith a vein of simple. unobtrusiv6 piety." 
-Belleville Intelligcncer. 

http:Buffa.lo
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TH1'; THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY. 

fhe Theosophical Society is not a 
secret or political org-anization. It was 
wati founded in New York in November, 
1875. Its objects are: . 

1. To form a nucleus of a Universal 
Brotherhood of Humanity. without dis 
tinction of race, creed, sex, caste or 
color. 

2. To promote the study of Aryan and 
other Eastern literatures. religions and 
scilSllces, and demor:.strate the im por· 
tallee of that study. 

3. To investigate unexplained laws of 
nabu'e and the psychical powers latent 
in man. 

The only essen1ial requisite to become 
a member of the 'Society is "To believe 
in Universal Brotherhood as a Princinle, 
and to endeavor to practice it con-sis· 
tently." 

No person's rdigious opinions are 
asked upon his joining, nor is interfer· 
ence with them oermitted; but everyone 
is required, before admissiC'n, to promise 
to show towards his fellow ·members 
the same tolorance in this respect as he 
claims for himself. 

Attendance at the following meetings 
of the Toronto Theosophical Society, 
qG;:; Spadina A venue, is invited: 

* 
5U~DAY, 9.45 a. m. to 10.4<:1 a. m., Scripture 

Class. 
SOl'DAY. 4 p. m., Public Meeting for students 

of Theosophy. Addre~s and allswering
questions. 

R01'iDAY. 7 p. m .. Public Meeting. at which 
Theosophical Addresses and Readings are 
gi"en by members. 

SUNDI\. y. 8 p. m .• Class for the study of "The 
,secret Doctrine." 

FRIDA. ... 8 p m. to 10 p. m .• Public Meeting for 
the informal discussion of tile "rodd's Re
ligions. Sciences ftnd Philosophies. This 
Meeting-is specially intended for those who 
are unacquainted with Theosophical ideas. 
and who seek information. 

* 
A meeting for the members of the 

SOCiety is held Wednesday eVf>nings. 
Persons desiring to join the Society 
should apply to one of the officers or 
members. The entrance fee is $1. 50. 
Annual subscription, $1.00. 

Books may be had from the Society's 
Library on application to the Librarian. 

The pl'ogramme for the ensning month 
will be found on another p<\ge. 

The clown town office of the Society 
will be foullll in the l\-1('(lic:l.l Coullcil 
BuilJing", 1';', B;,y ::;tre(lt, ;Ll](l j" usually 
open bel\Y~"tl tile l;cl'''' ~ d L() and G 

DIETETIC Y . .\. US. 

The very chaos of opinion on the suo. 
ject of diet is a sign of the times. We 
are in a state of transition mentally and 
bodily as well as politically a.nd socially. 
Most of us are apt to forget that we eat 
to live. and not live to eat. Food. in it· 
3elf, has no importance save as a means 
to an end; and that end. rightfully, is 
the upward evolution of man and not 
tho Illere gratification of the palate. The 
best advice I ever heard of on this point 
was, " Eat wlmt yon want to; so long as 
von call assimilate what you like to eat. 
you are not far wrong. But. eat to live 
the life YOll have !Jet your heart on liv· 
ing, and not with reference only to the 
sense of taste, or blood. muscle and fat." 

You can, other things being equal, 
run that vital engine of yours-the 
digestive apparatus-with coal, gas, 
steam, or electricity-or even by ether 
-in the shape of food, just as you 
choose; and as you eat, so you will be, 
physic:Llly. and. by reaction-morally 
and mentally. As Mrs. Besant aptly said 
in her lecture on "Yoga"-"Food should 
bo corrolated to the purpose for which 
you are living", awl this with reference 
to the fact tba,t certain kinds of food 
favor spirituality, and that others do 
not. What he shall or shall not eat or 
drink, are personal problems, to be 
worked out by each individual What 
is one man's food may be another man's 
poison, simply because as a whole his 
life purpose differs. or because he is not 
yet ready to change. It is possible to 
change ifour wills are bent on it. But 
common sense would dictate its being 
done gradually. When, for instance, a. 
man sets out to cultivate the higher 
spiritual faculties, as many are now 
trying to do, he must have some reserve 
force in the way of strength, to draw 
on. If he has not this reserve force 
physical bankruptcy will naturally fol
low, and especially if the change is made 
too rapidly. It is well then, to be sure 
at the start; sure, first of your purpose 
and your strength of will to stick to tha.t 
purpose; and sure that you can stand 
even the change on the bodily plane. 

We are then, each a law unto self in 
this matter of food. We cannot judge 
what another should or should not eat. 
Nor should we as a rule, hinder any 
sincere attempt in others to live up to 
their ideas.. If they are making a mis
take they will finO. it ont soon enough
and nature will force them back to ways 
botter suited to them. C.L.A. 
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ODR FOREIGN FRIENOS. 

The Irish Theosophist has an excep
iionally fine issue for December.Jas
per Niemand's "Letters" abound in 
valuable information,"The LODGE has 
~c:t one insurmountable barrier, hypo
cnsy; one crime, ingratitude; one fel· 
ony, self-abuse:" The extracts f,om 
:Mr. Judge's letters under the caption 
"The World Knoweth Us Not." will be 
the chief study of earnest readers . We 
should be glad to reproduce the series 
.but the following sentences may snn
.gest the propriety of each studen t suh 
scribing· to the "Irish Tbeosophist." 
"Too much, too mtl~h, trying to force 
harmony. Harmony COllles hom a bal
.ancing of diversities. and discord from 
any effJrt to make harmony bv forc8." 
"Think of these points: "(a) Criticism 
8h()~ld .be abandoned . . . Co op 
eratlOn IS better than criticism. . . . 
(b) Calmness is now a thing to be had, 
to be preserved. No irritation shouid be> 
let dwell inside. . . . (C) Solidarity 
(dl Acceptation of others. " "An oc· 
c,ultist is never fixed on any nIOl·tal par · 
tIcular plan. So do not fix your mind 
as yet on a plan. Wait. All thin!rs 
come to him who waits in the riCTht 
way. Make yourself in every wa:: as 
good an instrument for anv sort of 
work as you can.. . The more 
wise one is the better he can help his 
fellows. . . . Never growl at rtny 
thing you have to do. . . . It is a 
coutest of smiles if we reallv know our 
business. . . , Never be afraid 
never be sorry, and cut all doubts with 
the sword of knowledge. " 

The December Vahan displavs in 
creasing brilliancy. It will interest the 
philologist who anonymously returned 
the last tbree LAMPS with notes to know 
that his emendation of "chie]" for cbela 
is not so far out, as the English "brat" 
is its nearest equivalent. "Unless ye 
become as little children.." And the 
Vahan remarks that "it would seem 
that disciples are usually called brats 
for the same reason that onr grand old 
Lion of the PUDjaub applied to her im· 
mediate followers the expressive Yankee 
term. "flap doodles,:' The frequent 
warnlllg to students IS repeated a"ainst 
astral and psychic practices whic~ only 
furnish "an additional cause for per · 
plexity and bewilderment." Learn to 
control the forces already at your dis
posal before arousing others, Onlv to 
some are they an aid, to most they are 

a hindrance. Some lin-ht i3 thrown on 
"the remission of sins!' It ,,"ould seem 
that. the dii3cipleS were e!ll,Jowel'ed to 
remIt sins by llDpartingSGcn knowledge 
to those who merited it. as would en
able them to overcome temntation and 
strengthen themselves. Bllt it is a ma.t
ter of self-effort. 

"The Ast,olo"';cal '\ra""~z;ne" de'-o'-'s 
much spi.J,Ce to p~oQ)iue;'; theosop~i_v~:. 
The secondary direction of tbe m:JO!, to 
~~e conjundion of SJ.tur:l anoel( tue 
~llne of }Irs. Besant's visit to Toronto 
In 1893 wit.h Prof. ClJukl'anlrti is s~atej 
~o have first indicated the u!1fortuuate 
lllfluences under which she h:JS since 
been laboriD3'. The horos:::;oDe of ?lIr. 
Judge is g1.ven. calcti1ateU from 5. 1)1 
a.Ill., 13th April, li3,'i1.a.t Dll~jlin. His 
present directioils ;He Sfl.id to be e:s:
tremely uniavora:)le. with po~~ible clan
ger to life. ' 

"TrRnsaction~ ot tue Scottish Lod~e." 
Part 1'7, has a fiuearticleon "Occcrltism 
and Practical Affairs." thou"h the sUO'

gestion .of nut bein:; a'l ot~er men a;e 
tlavor_s It. The ne~iect of rules is de· 
clared to be the canse of all tile trouble'! 
recently broll:;h" Ulion tiIeosoullists. 
Occult experiences 31'8 to be ke;n-invio · 
bbly saered. WilOever tirsL boa3te .l of 
having received insoir~d COLnIllUllica
tions is respoDsiule for S\lb3erpl~nt 
events. Stress IS laId on the \-alue of 
prayer, esoterica l1y con~idered, anQ of 
the Herrnntic teachillg' of the force of 
concentrated will. "Tile E,olution of 
a Phtnet" is 1110re elelaentarv and s!laU 
we say 1110re nntel'ialist;lc, til~ n we 11a,6 
been accusto!J)ed to frow Edi:.J.iJllrC!'ll. 
The "l10rt paper on tbe Hennetic Ul8rhod 
of gainiD~ know-I61lge and Dower SUllIS 

it up iu. oue \Vord-meditd.tion-RJ.ja. 
Yoga--wIth due warIlln!rs to those who 
think themselves 111eJititing when the. 
are only practising antohypnosis. 
"Students wilo are !l:ettin rr clairyoY<J.nt 
visions and the like mu:,;t be able abso
lutely to inhibit tbese visions before 
tbey can make one step of proc'ress." 
"Inhibit" is not too professional a'\vord, 
we trust, to be thoroughly understood. 

The Theosophic Glea.ner, from Bom
bay, India, has an iasue above the aver
a~e. The short article on "Concentra
tion is notable. There is an error as to 
the authorship of " Letters that have 
helped me" in the ":Notes and ~'i8WS" 
where it is attributed to the eJ.itor. . 
, ;'Lucifer" has not come to hand thi.., 
lllon th so we are unabie to note i t.s 
contents. 
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